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Mexico’s r亜ng齢r亡串輪畢笹_車型g互些塾
芸監護詩誌.皿。
∞nservative PAN h8S groWn SigDif.

icantly ln the pest tlPro yearS, aS VOt-

e富s hard皿t by tbe ∞untry,s deep

∝OnOnlC p○○bleⅡ喰1○○k for polltl・

Cal altemat章VeS. The P則can no

longer naln章8心a ⅢOnOpOly on po-

11ti∞1 ○○n億01 m Mexi∞,抽y PAN

皿e血bers
’`MexICO IS like a man sti11 wear.

i寄g the p8ntS he woI.e aS a 3-year.Old

hoy・ The boy kept gI‘OWing and

)WIZlg, and now the cIo血es DO

′書誌謹諾葦
Mexico headed by the opposltlOn

叩「けら
Meanwhlle, anXious PRneaders

Wa血VO章ers agalnSt血e te皿p飽くlOn

to polltlcal expenmentatlOn Wlth a

group largely untested ln ltS leader-
ShlP ’‘We shouldn’t attemp=o do

thmgS We’ve never lrled because of

a 2-year.Old (economlC) crlSIS. ThlS

COuld endanger our soverelgnty:’

Sald FellX Valdes.

The PAN’s challenge to the PRI

has been galning strength for sev.

eral yeaI‘S, aS the PAN has won more

local offlCeS and broadened its base

Of supp〇億

Once consldered the party of the

uPPer Class, the PAN recently has

drawn more supPOrt from mlddle.

and worklng{lass Mexicans fms・

trated by the contlnuing econo血lC

CrlSIs. It has beeome pancularly

StI’Ong in northern Mex王co, Where

resldents are more conservatlVe

and enjoy a hlgher s筒ndard of liv-

1ng t血an ln the rest of the country.
’ `q3,thePANwonan unprece-

露諜欝
7 elec嘘ons.

.《皿ere is no ques色on tbat血1S IS

a血鳩章Or Ca腿y lmpO競an章elect重0n,I,

Sald Donald Wyman of the Center
for Umted Sta(es.MexICan StudleS at
血e Unjverslty Of Callfomla, San Di.

ego. “Whe血er thlS Whole thlng be.

COmeS a Ser10us CnSis really de-

Pends on many thlngS - tne Out-
COme Of the election. the reactlOn Or

血e op叩SltlOn, and ⅢOS白瓜叩rt・

antly. the reactlOn Of lhe admlnlS.

1ra筒On “’

As ln the past言he PRI should

-葦露盤言霊:讐書誌
IOrthem horder states - PartlCu-

¥、・_/larly ln the govemor’s races ln the

StateS Of Sonora and Nuevo Leon _

as well as lni SOme COngreSSIOnal

d重S章冒lctS

The greatest∴attentlOn has

focused on the contest between the

PAN’s Rosas and the PRI’s FellX

Valdes for gove「nor of Sonora The

PRI has never lost a govemorshlP,
and never before has an opposltlOn

Party had such a good chance of
Wmnlng One, analysts say

The natlOnal PRI spokesman.

Ju8n Saldana RoselL says bluntly

that ‘’there doesn’t exISt any POSSl・

bllltV tha=hey (PAN) could wln a

gr t‘ShlP ’’But others dlSagree

。涜_J誓詫諾意悪霊

、。ノ

血an血e long-ter皿prObleⅢ Of al・

lowlrlg th? PAN to controI Sonora

for sIX years:’sald Slnkin, an asSO.

Clale professor of I」atln AmenCan

hlStOry at the Universlty Of Texas
’‘In MexICO, the syslem operates

through the governors. The presl.

dent and the Cablnet make decl_

S10ⅡS, and those decis10nS are i皿一

Plemented through血e governors.

There lS nO tradition for the gov-

emment章o work through a皿oppひ

SltlOa gOVemOr,’’SlⅡkin said.

Not everyone thlnks the PRT wlll

use fraud Jorge Bustannte, dlreC-

tol‘ Of血e Center for Border Studies

Of Northern Mexico in TIJuma, Said

he belleVes the PRI has nade a geo.

ulne COmⅢitment to abide by血e

POPular vote And he cites prev10uS
PAN victoneS aS eVidence.

’’I“m DOt Suggesting by any

血eanS that there hasn’t been my

fraud ln MexICO:’ he sald∴.But

What I see lS a neW trend. The trend

lS tOWard more clear respect for the

results of electlOnS I’m sure PRT has

regretted the outcome of some elec.

tions, but I think they respect the

facts of llfe LoglC Says thlS trend

Wlll con章mue.,I

闇蓑翌麗重器閣

一〇一〇r

Even ifthe PAN does nOt Wm a

gubernatorial race, however, the
electlon could have on impect on

the governnent if electlOn fraud is

SuSpe∝e勾8n創ys能S飢d

唖血e PAN actua=y wlnS肌d

me govem皿弧t does nの「eoognl耗

血e vic-0抑a neW kmd of印litic創

Crisis could develop,’’sald Rolando

Cordera, a leader of one of MexIC〈点3

1eft短pa南隣and a pr扉essor扉pひ

lltlCal economlCS at tbe Nat10nal

Autonomous UnlVerSrty Of MexlCO
‘There could be a de」egllimlZat10n

Of elections in general There could

be a gene富血10挑of oon鯖dence血

the sys博皿∵

耽(er虹S皿ぬ, a pr扉esoo「 of咋

IltlCal sclenCe a=he Massachusetts
Ins頂u(e of T∽血O)0帥, Sa沌it is

i皿por(a丸くnOt t○ ○VereSt)m帽章e皿e

importance of the PAN’s growth

’‘I白s an interestlng ShiIt, but it

doesn’t herald a massIVe tranSfor.

matlOn in lhe po聞Cal system. Even

i白he PAN were to do very we‖. 1n・

Cludlng Wmnlng the govemorshlP

OfSonora, that doesnl make it a na.

tional threat to PRI That doesnl

Create a tWO.P8rty SyStem. I think

the bigger questlO。 is not whether

tbe PAN wlnS, but how the PRI re.

SPOnd争’i he s飢d

Even tbe PAN does not envislOn

its grow他ever evoIvlng lntO a tWCL

parV Sy鎌eⅢ “We’re not s(mvlng tO

Create SuCh a system,” but rather to

beco皿e a Vlable opposition party,

Sald PAN Presldenl Madero

Bustamante said he belleVeS the

greate気i孤paα of皿e ’流elec高ons
Will DOt t)e meaSured in the for.

tunes of either I)O航ical party but in

terms of renewed voter interest and

a neW aC∞unねb踊り士n皿e Mexト

Can gOVenrment. “That is the mam

inpact of these electlOus 「 PubllC

admlnistratlOn being more account.

able 〔o the people. Th8t is irreversl.

ble.“ hes訓d

And indeed, aCrOSS Mexlco, in

PeaSant Vlllages and sprawling clt・

ies. po】itlCal campalgnS Carry a neW

u鳩enCy, a heightened sen洗∴所

d「a胴

m northern Sonora, the PRI’s Fe.

llX Valdes meets wlth farmers and

remlnds them that theIT lush vme.


